
Nursery Remote Learning 
Week 2 – w/c 30.03.20  

Hello Nutmeg!  

Please read through all these pages for a selection of activities to 
keep you busy and learning while you are at home this week. 

Lots of love, Miss Parnell 

The Importance of Routines  
We have given you a suggested timetable to help structure 
your day like a normal day in Nursery.  
Your child will be able to tell you what and when we do things 
at Nursery, so why not let them be the teacher and show you 
how we do it! 

MindUP – Brain Breaks  
‘Brain Breaks’ are deep breathing exercises which children do to help them calm down and prepare 
them for learning in lessons. MindUP helps to make the classroom a happier and safer place for 
children. Why not keep doing these at home, together, to help you all keep calm. 

This week try 'take 5 breathing': 

1) Stretch your hand out like a star. 

2) Hold up your pointer finger from the other 
hand.  

3) Start at the bottom of your thumb.  
Use your pointer finger to trace up your 
thumb as you slowly breathe in through your 
mouth. 

4) Then slowly breathe out through your nose 
as you trace down the other side. 

5) Keep going until you have finished tracing 
up and down all 5 fingers of your hand .  

Tidy Up Time  
At Nursery the children are very good at doing their own independent tidying up! It can 
help to have a tidy up warning, 5 minutes before we need to tidy up, so children can 
start to finish their play. Why not pick a fun song to play as your child tidies up. 



Week 2 – w/c 30.03.20 – this week’s suggestions: 

Phonics - Alliteration games initial sounds of words: 
Zoe the Zookeeper – Zoe the Zookeeper wants to name some of her animals. 
She wants the names to start with the same letter as the animal. So far she has 
thought of Andy Alligator and Barney Bear. Can you think of names for all her 
animals at the zoo? 

Log on to the Phonics Play website, with their free login, and 
play the Phase One game ‘Animal Bingo’: 

https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/AnimalBingo.html  

Talk Time    https://hungrylittleminds.campaign.gov.uk/#3 
Hungry Little Minds has been designed to encourage parents and carers to 
chat, play and read more with their children. It is a great website to look at for 
lots more ideas of things to do at home to help your child develop their 
communication and literacy skills.  

 

Reading 
Real books are best so please re-read any books that you already have at home but, if 
you need some more, here are some online reading suggestions: 

Oxford Owl’s FREE eBook Library  
www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/ 

BBC Sounds Children’s Audiobooks and Podcasts  

www.bbc.co.uk/sounds/category/childrens?sort=popular 

Words for Life is the National Literacy Trust's website for parents 
www.wordsforlife.org.uk 

Talk about… people who help us.  

Can you talk about, and describe, people who help us? Can you 

talk about a time you went to visit the dentist or doctor? 

https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/AnimalBingo.html
https://hungrylittleminds.campaign.gov.uk/#3
http://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/
http://www.bbc.co.uk/sounds/category/childrens?sort=popular
http://www.wordsforlife.org.uk/


Miss Parnell’s book of the week: 

Paula the Vet by Julia Donaldson 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gPjtnWMaYh4 

What is a pet? How many paws does a cat have? What is a 
thorn? What is a claw? Can you retell the story? 

Can you draw a picture of a vet with a pet? 

Top Tips to Help Your Child Develop a Love of Reading 

 Make time to read: Little and often works best. 

 Let your child choose what to read: your child is more likely to enjoy reading if they get to 
choose what they read.  

 Explore different reading materials: as well as fiction there is a whole world of comics, 
magazines, eBooks, audio books and non-fiction for your child to discover. 

 Get the whole family involved: encourage your child to read with other family members, 
such as grandparents, brothers, sisters, aunts and uncles. 

 Bring stories to life: when you read stories out loud with your child, give characters 
different voices and mannerisms. Try pausing the story and asking your child what 
happens next. You can also act out parts of the story together. 

 Be positive: praise your child for trying hard at their reading and let them know it’s alright 
to make mistakes. 

 Be a reading role model: your child learns from you, so seeing you enjoying and valuing 
books can be a great inspiration! 

Writing - Can you recognise, and write, the letters in your name? Remember, only 

the initial letter should be a capital, i.e. Adam not ADAM 

Powder Mark-Making We don’t just need pencils to write. Place a fine 
layer of powder in a tray or just straight onto a table. Then use fingers or 
brushes to draw and write in the powder. This is a great way to practise writing. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gPjtnWMaYh4


Maths           www.mathswithparents.com 

Bevington have emailed you details of how to sign up to use 
the online learning platform www.mathswithparents.com 

Class: Bevington Nursery 

Class Code: 936407   

Please sign up and use this weekly if you can.  

Counting - Numbers to 10  

This week, I recommend you concentrate on the counting activities. Please watch the 
number videos on Maths with Parents, and then play fun games and activities together 

using items around the home to explore the maths in the real world.  

Numberblocks Six  

Watch Numberblocks episode six on CBeebies iPlayer. 

Use some blocks or bricks at home to make the different 
numbers from 1 to 6.  

 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b08pgksd/numberblocks-series-2-six 

Challenge: Can you make your own dice and dice game? 

Can you roll the dice to get each of the numbers on your 
number line? 

You could draw your own snakes and ladders board or create 
a new game of your own. 

Expressive Arts – making and creating 

Please draw me some pictures and email a photo of them to me!   

As our topic is 'people who help us', can you draw me a picture of your favourite 
people who help you?  

This is my picture of my Dad. He always helps me. He used to work as a 
chemist for a company that makes medicines. I am thankful to the 
doctors, nurses and scientists that are helping us now. This week I will 
draw some pictures of more people that help me - hopefully my 
drawings will get better! 

http://www.mathswithparents.com/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b08pgksd/numberblocks-series-2-six


Science at home – discover, explore and investigate 
Homemade marble runs – For this activity you’ll need some 
tape and a collection of things like cardboard tubes, plastic 
bottles and egg cartons. Use these materials to assemble a 
marble run together and then explore principles such as the 
effect of gradient on speed. How fast can the marble go? 

Exercise 

Cosmic Yoga 
This week - Squish the Fish! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LhYtcadR9nw 

Watch Cosmic Yoga on YouTube and move your body like a fish. Miss Parnell will do it 
too. I'll use my imagination and pretend we are together by the sea! 

P.E. with Joe  
Every Monday to Friday Joe is doing a P.E. lesson for the 
nation. Watch him on YouTube and join in! 

www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLyCLoPd4VxBvQafyve889qVcPxYEjdSTl 

Co-Play 
All the fun activities that you do with your child at home are important in supporting 
their learning and development, and have a really long lasting effect on your child’s 
learning as they progress through school. 

If you make the time every day to play and have fun with your child, talking together to 
share your ideas and opinions, this will make a real difference to how they can be 
confident to express themselves and show their learning. 

Play and have fun together! 

Stay in touch… 

Please email your work, photos and videos to 
eyfs@bevington.rbkc.sch.uk 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LhYtcadR9nw
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLyCLoPd4VxBvQafyve889qVcPxYEjdSTl
mailto:eyfs@bevington.rbkc.sch.uk

